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Town of Colesville

Town Board Meeting
December 4, 2014

Minutes of the regular Town Board Meeting of the Town of Colesville held at the Town Hall
Building, 780 Welton Street, Harpursville, New York, with the following members and guests
present:

Supervisor  Glenn Winsor
Councilperson  Margaret Wicks
Councilperson Douglas Rhodes
Councilperson Michael Olin
Councilperson James Hawkins

Town Clerk - Tomi Stewart
Highway Superintendent – James Bulger
Code Enforcement- Brad McAvoy
Town Attorney – Alan Pope

Guests: Dan Seymour, Gordon Carroll, Alan LaClair

Supervisor Winsor called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm, which was followed by the Pledge
of Allegiance. Supervisor Winsor asked for concerns from the floor: hearing none he closed the
public portion the meeting at 7:01.

Mr. Winsor opened the Public Hearing on the proposed Fire Protection Contract for the Year
2015 Between Town of Colesville and Sanitaria Springs Fire Company and asked for the
legal notice review. Town Clerk T Stewart said that the legal notice was posted on the town sign
board November 17, 2014 and published in the Windsor Standard, November 26, 2014.
Mr. Winsor asked for public comment or concerns; hearing none, he closed the public portion of
the Public Hearing at 7:03 pm.

Resolution # 106.14

Resolved, that the attached entitled “A Resolution Authorizing the Supervisor to sign the
Fire Protection Contract for the year 2015 Between Town of Colesville and Sanitaria
Springs Fire Company” is herein approved.  Motion made by M. Wicks and seconded
by M. Olin.

Adopted Ayes 5   Olin, Hawkins, Winsor, Rhodes, Wicks
   Noyes

Mr. Winsor opened the Public Hearing on the proposed contract for the Year 2015 Emergency
Ambulance Service Contract between Town of Colesville and Colesville Volunteer Ambulance
Service and asked for the legal notice review. Town Clerk T Stewart said that the legal notice
was posted on the town sign board November 17, 2014 and published in the Windsor Standard,
November 26, 2014.

Mr. Winsor asked for public comment or concerns; hearing none, he closed the public portion of
the Public Hearing at 7:05 pm.
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Resolution # 107.14

Resolved, that the attached entitled “A Resolution Authorizing the Supervisor to sign the
Year 2015 Emergency Ambulance Service Contract between Town of Colesville and
Colesville Volunteer Ambulance Service” is herein approved. Motion made by D. Rhodes
and seconded by J. Hawkins.

Adopted Ayes 5   Olin, Hawkins, Winsor, Rhodes, Wicks
   Noyes

Resolution # 108.14

Resolved, that Charles Trick is re-appointed to the Planning Board with term expiring
12/31/2022. Motion made by D. Rhodes and seconded by M. Olin.

Adopted Ayes 5   Olin, Hawkins, Winsor, Rhodes, Wicks
   Noyes

Resolution # 109.14

Resolved, that Joan Schuldt be re-appointed to the Assessment Board of Review
with term expiring 12/31/2019. Motion made by J. Hawkins and seconded by M. Wicks.

Adopted Ayes 5   Olin, Hawkins, Winsor, Rhodes, Wicks
   Noyes

Resolution # 110.14

Resolved, that Michelle Lyon is appointed to the Town of Colesville Youth
Commission with term to run from January 1, 2015 to December 31, 2022. Motion
made by M. Olin and seconded by D. Rhodes.

Adopted Ayes 5   Olin, Hawkins, Winsor, Rhodes, Wicks
   Noyes

Resolution # 111.14

Resolved that a public hearing be held on January 12, 2015 at 7 PM at the Town of
Colesville Town Hall for the review and comment on the information gathered for the
Town of Colesville Comprehensive Land Use Plan, is herein approved. Motion made
by D. Rhodes and seconded by M. Wicks.

Adopted Ayes 5   Olin, Hawkins, Winsor, Rhodes, Wicks
   Noyes

Resolution # 112.14

Resolved that upon review by the Town Clerk that the attached list of CDBG
(Community Development Block Grant) original paper records were scanned into a
digital image and that each image is readable. Jamie Kratz is hereby authorized to
work as an independent contractor to dispose of such paper records.  Motion made by
M. Wicks and seconded by M. Olin.

Adopted Ayes 5   Olin, Hawkins, Winsor, Rhodes, Wicks
   Noyes
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Reports submitted in the Board’s monthly folder included monthly reports from the Supervisor,
Town Clerk and Code Enforcement Officer/Unsafe Report and Dog Control Officer.

Committee Reports:

Highway - J. Bulger reported;
His crew repaired two test spots on Bates Road; it’s holding up well but in the spring he

will be able to tell if this maintenance strategy is going to work.
While the gradual is being repaired, an excavator has been rented; Mr. Bulger said that

because an excavator is a more-general purpose machine, he would like to put together specs
to advertise for a new - used excavator after the first of the year.

Mr. Bulger asked the Board to consider trading the code enforcement officer’s truck
every two years, he suggested it would be a better image for the Town and have less repairs
costs if sold before the manufacture’s warranty expires. ; he also said that while holding
on to the vehicles for a long time, they are essentially have no value.

Mr. Bulger noted that he was an invited guest speaker during the Rotary meeting.
For substitute workers, Mr. Bulger asked that the sub pay be increased to $12.00
per hour.
Mr. Bulger explained the budgetary benefits of purchasing a new set of truck tires
each year.

Enforcement - B. McAvoy reported;
On the number of building permits and parking warnings issued in November;
two Unsafe Notices were sent, one to the owner of 2420 NY Rte 79, in which the
owners will be working to bring the house into compliance or have the structure
removed. The other Unsafe Notice was sent to the owners of 3278 NY Rte 79, in which
no response was received.  Enforcement Officer B. McAvoy reviewed the unsafe
building report and suggested the Board begin to take action.

Resolution # 113.14

Be it resolved that the structure located at, 3278 NY Rte 79 tax parcel number
118.06-1-38 is unsafe by reason of general deterioration and partial demolition; it
serves as a place of rodent infestation creating a health menace to the community.
Therefore the Town Board of the Town of Colesville determines that said structure is
unsafe and dangerous and that the structure immediately be repaired and secured or
demolished and orders that the owners of said property have such notice served upon
them. Motion made by M. Wicks and seconded by D. Rhodes.

Adopted Ayes 5   Olin, Hawkins, Winsor, Rhodes, Wicks
   Noyes

Youth M. Olin reported that plans are in place for the indoor winter field hockey
program.

 ZBA No meeting held

Planning No meeting held

 Historical - M. Wicks reported that the guest speaker was Don Straub and he gave an
interesting talk on North American Indian arrowheads and where locally they can be
found.

Parks - M. Wicks said that she has talked to Eagle Scout Michael Lake and he is
interested in repairing the exercise equipment along the fitness trail at Clyde S. Woodard
Park. A start date has not been scheduled.
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General Discussion:

 Supervisor Winsor said that the Thorn Hill Road Budget Note has been satisfied.
 D. Rhodes gave a brief reviewed of an informational meeting held by the

Leatherstocking Gas Company LLC with regards to installing a natural gas pipeline
through Sidney, Bainbridge, Afton and possibility Colesville.  The pipeline would run
parallel to the highway or an existing pipeline.  Mr. Rhodes said that this has the
potential to save tax payers money if natural gas can be delivered to local schools,
homes and businesses.

Mr. Winsor said that neighboring communities in both Broome and Chenango
County have franchise agreements in place for the construction of the pipeline
and one that this board may consider.

  Mr. Winsor confirmed that the Leatherstocking Gas Company will be guest
speakers during our February 5, 2015 Town Board Meeting. Mr. Winsor mentioned
one concern that the Leatherstocking Gas Company has is that some may confuse
this initiative with gas drilling, when the objective is to help bring clean energy to rural
communities.

 Alan LaClair discussed pipeline safety regulations with the Board.
 M. Wicks said that the contract attachments and maps will be sent to the Town by

Adams Cable Company.
 M. Wicks confirmed that the Town Board will cover $1,000 of the costs for a

financial audit to be conducted for the fire companies. Also discussed were annual
physicals for the Emergency Volunteers and the need for coverage for the
Members of the Ladies Auxiliary.

 The Board discussed the proposed Municipal Cooperative Agreement between the
Town and School District for the distribution of fuel costs.

Resolution # 114.14

Resolved, that the Town Board has audited and approved payment of General Fund
bills # 318 through # 349 totaling $8,463.93 and Highway Fund bills # 319 through # 338
totaling $53,337.96. Motion made by M. Olin and seconded by J. Hawkins.

Adopted Ayes 5   Olin, Hawkins, Winsor, Rhodes, Wicks
   Noyes

Motion made by D. Rhodes and seconded by M. Wicks to approve the Minutes of
Town Board meeting held on November 6, 2014.

Adopted Ayes 5   Olin, Hawkins, Winsor, Rhodes, Wicks
   Noyes

No further business before the Town Board. Motion made by D. Rhodes and seconded by
M. Olin to adjourn at 8:15 pm.

Respectfully submitted by

Tomi Stewart Town Clerk
Town of Colesville
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